Perfect
Coffee
Deserves
Perfect
Milk.

Beautiful Coffee.
Beautiful coffee is one thing, however when

farms across Northern New South Wales and

beautiful coffee is married with beautiful milk,

South East Queensland, where our cows are

what transpires is something that needs to be

free to graze on the lush green pastures of this

experienced.

abundant landscape. Norco’s award-winning

Norco understands that perfectly textured milk
will ensure you have a well-sealed, creamy and
balanced coffee. Similar to the source of coffee
beans, the source of the milk is also important

range of high-quality milks, each with their
unique characteristics, match perfectly with
premium coffee beans to always deliver a superior
coffee experience.

in creating a beautifully textured coffee with an
amazing mouth feel that results in the desire for
more. Norco milk is sourced from local Norco

* Blind tasting of 10 participants. Norco Full Cream vs Pauls Full Cream. Norco Lite vs Pauls Lite

FULL
CREAM

CAPO
BARISTA MILK

2%

Norco’s award-winning full

Norco’s cafe inspired Capo,

Norco 2% fresh milk is the

cream milk consistently

is a high protein, rich full

ideal choice for anyone

delivers a creamy and

cream milk. For a consistently

wanting to reduce their fat

delicious taste and texture.

premium foam with a superior

intake without compromising

stretch and a great rich taste,

on flavour. Made with all the

Norco’s Capo milk has been

goodness and flavour of full

designed with the Barista and

cream milk but with only 2%

coffee lover in mind.

fat, it provides the best of
both worlds for a deliciously
creamy, healthy milk. Plus
with 20% more protein than
regular full cream milk, it’s
not only great tasting it also
provides baristas with rich
and velvety foam due to its
superior stretching capacity.

Norco also has lite and skim as part of its award-winning milk range.

NONHOMOGENISED

PURE
JERSEY

LACTOSE
FREE LITE

We believe the less we do to

Sourced from the lush green

Norco Lactose Free Lite milk

our milk, the better it tastes.

pastures of two Norco Pure

has the delicious creamy taste

That’s why Norco Non-

Jersey farms in Northern

of milk without the lactose

homogenised milk with its

New South Wales, this award-

and 60% less fat, making it

distinctive cream on top is

winning 100% Pure Jersey

the perfect choice for those

the real deal. It’s extra creamy,

milk is naturally creamier,

people who find that milk

fresh from the farm and tastes

with its protein and fat levels

doesn’t always agree with

the way milk used to be.

giving it a superior stretching

them. Made with real, fresh

It’s the closest thing to milk

ability, resulting in a rich and

milk, it is gentle on the

straight from the cow!

velvety foam.

stomach and easy to digest.

A passion for Milk.
When you think of the North Coast of New South

producing award winning dairy products, with all

Wales, images of beautiful rolling green pastures,

profits going back to the local farmers and their

subtropical rainforests, white sandy beaches and

communities who make these amazing products.

relaxed carefree, environmentally sound, peaceful
lifestyles come to mind. One name that has
become synonymous with this beautiful part of
the world, with strong ties to the local community
for over 122 years, is Norco.

With over 330 active members and 220 dairy
farms now located across Northern New South
Wales and South East Queensland, our dedicated
Norco farmers are passionate about providing
the very best quality milk, and supporting a local

Founded in the foothills of Byron Bay in 1895,

industry which has played such an important role

Norco remains a 100% Australian Farmer Owned

in the history of this region.

Dairy Co-operative, that continues to excel at

Cnr Pine Ridge Rd & Brisbane Rd
Labrador, Qld. 4215
PO Box 530, Southport. QLD 4215.
Ph: 1800 60 30 20
norcofoods.com.au
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